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winasnieins were srol out o, tne.(Continued from Page One). mysterious marksman. Wednesday
but we must remember that the night Dr. A. D. Searles. prominent
tax rates have materially Increased physician, was shot and killed, his
since then, and the amounts stated body was found ln h's office Thurs-abov- e

are much less than the actual day morning.
payments will be. OMAHA. Neb , Feb. 20. (Cuited'

Charged to Fund Press) Police Commissioner Henry,
"My bill provides for the lmmed-- 1 ft"10 tonight asked State Sheriff

late payment to each county, where- - William Condit to come here from
ln the O & C lands are locate, Lincoln wl'.h his staff of assistants

to take charge of the hunt for the
"maniac tnipur," who has ambushed
and killed two persons, wounded
two others and terrorized the city
for the paast weka.

Condit Is recognized as one of the
best detectives In the country. Oma-
ha police have so far failed to ob-

tain trace of the mysterious
man.

the"Everything for
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for the 11 years 1S16-192- and
thereafter annually, of a sum equal
to the taxes the lands would harn
paid had they remained privately
owned and taxable, this money to
be charged to the "Oregon and Cal-
ifornia Land-Gra- Fund" and liq-
uidated by applying the receipts
from future sales of land and tim-
ber.

"My lill also provides for thi
distribution of the moneys received
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tles In the southland thU season.
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all the cities and counties In the
whole state. JAP IMHCTKO
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BRECKENRIDr.F.. Colo., Feb. 20.!
(United rl'ess) llerause Alfred

Ferguson, pioneer trapper and wolf- -'

er, would never let nn animal die " ""1 remarkable1 car - rule in r-- "-

of hunger In any of his traps, he
met his own death.

To the last person he saw, Fergu
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had been spitting blood three days.
The man urged him to return to

Breckenrldge, Ferguson, an old
man, refused, saying ho must first
vtalt his traps and kill any animals
in them to prevenct their starvation. Imperial Garage

The Garage That Never
Closes.
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CHICAGO, Feb. 21). (United!

News) The stuff the dog star Is

QT.Third and Main
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made ot may he so heavy that It
would require a derrick to lift a
thimble full, according to Professor
Phillip Fox, Nortliweatorn tinler-iu- y

nslroiiomer.
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